
Specialty Martinis
Oswego Grill’s Famous Fruit Drop

vodka with your choice of blueberry, mango, guava,  
passionfruit, peach, raspberry or mixed berry puree.  

all hand mixed with fresh lemon.  8.95 

Melting Passion
absolut vodka and passionfruit puree, mixed with our 

house-made fire roasted jalapeño blend.  8.75

Lavender Cosmo
absolut mandarin, parfait amore, fresh lime, splash of 

pomegranate puree.  served with a lavender sugar rim.  8.75 

Pear Cosmo
absolut pears, triple sec, fresh pear puree, 

cranberry juice and fresh lime.  8.75

Ruby Red Sipper
absolut ruby, strawberry puree and fresh 

lemon and grapefruit juice.  8.75 

Moscow Mule
muddled mint and limes, ginger beer and 

vodka served in a copper mug.  8.75

Cucumber-Mint Margarita
sauza tequila, triple sec, cucumber slices, fresh mint and 

fresh lime.  served on the  rocks.  8.25

Passionfruit Spritzer
fresh passionfruit puree, vodka and a splash of  

cranberry juice, shaken, and topped with sparkling wine.   
served in a champagne flute with a sugar rim.  7.25 

Pomegranate Sangría
portillo malbec, pomegranate puree, fresh citrus and 

house-made infused simple syrup with a splash of sprite.  8.95 

Island Tea
vodka, gin, rum and triple sec, blended with mango  

and guava purees with a splash of sprite.  8.50

Blood Orange Mojito
bacardi rum, fresh mint, simple syrup,  

blood orange juice and lime juice.  8.75

Strawberry Punch
the long island iced tea with a berry twist.  7.50

Tropical Sangría
fresh muddled citrus fruits shaken with fresh passionfruit,  

raspberry and topped with pinot grigio.  8.50

Agave Watermelon Splash
silver tequila, watermelon liqueur and lime.   

served on the rocks with a salted cayenne rim.  8.50 

Fire-Roasted Jalapeño Margarita
sauza tequila, triple sec, sweet & sour mix and a splash  

of pineapple.  finished with a dash of our house-made  
fire roasted jalapeño blend.  8.75

Oswego Rum Punch
bacardi rum, orange juice, pineapple juice and  

grenadine.  served on the rocks and finished with  
a floater of myers’s rum.  8.75

Peach Sangría
peach puree, pinot grigio, fresh citrus and house-made 

infused simple syrup with a splash of soda.  8.95

Very Berry Lemonade
stoli razberi, fresh lemons, cranberry juice, 

with a splash of sprite.  8.50

Draft Beers
Guiness Stout                  

Boneyard                     
Widmer Hefeweizen     

Stella Artois                  
Coors Light     

                
Ask About Our Rotating Taps

Bottled Beers
Budweiser
Bud Light

Black Butte Porter

Michelob Ultra
Dead Guy Ale

Corona

Kaliber (NA)
Angry Orchard Hard Cider (GF) 

Widmer Omission IPA (GF)   
18060B1
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